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1N'l'R®UOTI o 
'lb• ··oneral pu.rpoee or thi• 1n•e•t1gat1an " an 1nqu1rJ 
int the •tructure d ~ooeas ot aetttn or S111o1o acid gela. 
The parttoul ob'jeot ot the wc:n-1( was to obtain quant1 t t1 ve 
r•ault deter ning wh•ther or not the structure or the acid 
radtoal a;. .. ailicate radical in the sod.tum silicate e ld be changed 
bJ allowing h sod:t.wn e1l1oate t' reaot with aodium h droxide, 
and tt ao wh ther or not auoh a ehans• 1n atrueture would effect 
the time ot oet or eel. th!.• inveattga t1 on we.a carried ou.t in 
coll boration With other w.ork b$in. d.cne at 'Union Oollege on 
••v ral analyzed eodiwa S1lieat$a manufactured b7 th Philadelphia 
Quarts company. Parts or the data collected tn th& w k in thee 
silicate W1.ll ne easartlJ be included 1n thia thesis aa a me na 
or comparison. All d ta re oont1n•d ent1relJ to acid gels m d& 
by mixing eetta ao1d end sodium a111cate. 
HISTORICAL 
In the past vartoue theor1ea have been put torward expla1nin 
the i)l"OOeaa or ••tting and the truoture of ela. However, 
older theOX'1e• ucb as the l1ctu1d-l1quid and the aolid-aol1d 
theories have been supplanted b7 a ore modern and plausible 
explanat1 on wh:t.ch sta tea that el 1s made up or a solid phaae 
in oloee contact th a liquid phase. This aeema to be r a en- 
able qualitative p1ctlU"e or the eet gel but gives no 1na1ght 
1nto the actual chemical structure or the gel or or the prooeea 
ot t ar:ma t1 on. 
The t1rst real attempt to explain gel structure was de 
by lag1el1 1n 1858 6 The th ory wa called the Micellae theory. 
'!'his theor7 supposed that the 1011 calli odal a tter of the aolu- 
ti on for ed amall groups ot molecule which held the liquid ph •• 
1n oloae cont ct by molecular e.tti-aotiozi. The mol oular grou e 
farmed an interlocking etruoture which gave a oft spongy 1 a • 
81noe then much work ha been done on the prope~t1e and factor· 
determining th 1r time or gelat1on. 
The quee ti on of the time ot et a a function or th te - 
perature haa been 1nveat1gated thoroughly. Fleming w: • one or (l) 
the first to work along this line. He was followed b Holrnes,,211 
and Hurd. and Lettre on-B1 
The v1aooa1t La alao been studied. during gelat1on.. Bo ec6i 
found the vi coa1ty t inoreaee during gelat1on but observed no 
abn t ohans•. !bis r dttal cb e alao hold tor n1 other 
proper tea or ol th& t ut ·. r h nge du:r1n otttn. 
il?raa ... a tt1an • t4> ere able to t · ont 
ac1 ta te .nd scd1 silt • 1 :round that 11 el 
oba . ~ved oh ns;•. e7 tnveatt d the r t or or nt o e .. 
pou.nd cm. the time of • t d r d tba or le e p da ln• 
troduc. d 1nto gel J2'd.:£ture accel& t 4 s•l•tt • 
• A. Rotbem1 Ysl died th com on ton ff o in Od.1 
alll ate• etlc l la bf 1n a te nd Gd1 
eblox-ide. It w e found sodium a.eet t• ao le:rated h tl ot 
t bUt th t sodiu chlo ide no me ur b e eft' o~. 
p .s , ill %(6) 1 pr pertt • 
The ph7e1c properti a ot both o1d n4 b sic el were et\l.dl 4. 
111oat · aed waa nutaotured 1 th Phil - 
N 0 l 
d.elpht• Qlu'•rt• oo.np n.y. tt h s r t10 aa /$109 or ft.2 
and l m.ewn a• brand • t r le.as. All other ob teal a ua d 
ere tm 11'1•4 ehem1callJ P"re aub t ncea. All conoentr t1ona 
·ere d termlned by tt trett OA. 
Tbe gel wer all aet tn 100 CO beaker• and l o all 
gels were m-.de up to a •o:t • ot 8 o ea and w re teat d tor ti 
ot set with a 1tsndar<!l gla•• et11'rlng rod. The rod n po1nted 
on e end to av Old '118 much ea po• 1 bl• the er .akin ttp ot the 
6 1 trv.c tur• .. 
In order to obtatn ae urate quantt t ttve dt·tG ve:r7 e retul 
thar 01tattng or the ~la durln aettt h to b aec pl1 hed. 
Te pe:r-ature h d :-- ed ett t on the ti 
1.· 
ot ae t ot a s l. 
Bet or• be. inning the i-e.al obj otl 11e o:rk on the proble , it aa 
nee esary to~ s uet r l1abl~ tb rmo tat. 
1.n gener&l eon 1 t a. or· a th rmallJ re l t d w ter th. 
thermal regulator con 1ated of lar·e ulb or m l"C ry ex nd1 
into a oap1ll r1 tube. pl timum w1r w s ae led tnto th 
bl.llb n ar where th c pillar1 tub was eal 4 on. 
l • 1 tor 
It. M e ~ e u"' y B ll l b 
B Lower contact 
G. G djO illcn'y tube 




!be ot e n ot on the r gul tor we• d ju t l 
th ppar •nd ot tho ca 11 IU"J. A J)1.eoe e platinum tre e. t 
an, 1 h nd a halt lon wt• sold ~ d t a bra • r • 1 1 r 
waa pu.t throu.gh e hole topper en n ert d n t e top e 
t'& latO:r. er ' ovlngth :r up .nll Of:ln temJ:)1)r djuatut nt• 
1 ttoct ·d· h• n u.l.atw 1 taelt wa1 madei tr ott l • 
t\lbl e t ubea. It s o and d.rl ou 17 
till d 1th cl• n rour7 With the ot vaou pump. 
he re l•t<::w wae insert . in 
W1 t a rel 1· urned two b at ft 
he 'ba. th n ln eonJun ti on 
c1 on. 
A. Relay 
8. t-6 v B~tt er y 
c. Hea+e~s 
1>. Re~u ldtor 
E. Swi+c h's 
l c 10 lbs wer ua d a t ra, l • d 
17 • eta titt 1th a S.tc 
t t oho ld run nd ntlJ of th th r. • 
0 t e t 1 on tr of u1t l r 1•t t • 18 t 11 
on ... e v. 
It 1 Vid nt h th l •• th r - 
ture 1• tne reur1 1 the 8th. la r7 
1 cult. r. tl.U'e 1 u.ll d r 1rou 1 
bro en. '!' opposit occur per p • 
10 . l e hi·h f th r l 
w to Y.r nt rein t th co eta t b ter otr u1 t 1• 
t"O n. 
... 7 .... ' 












fhe inner oontatner was an OVQl copper tank. Tb1a waa 
•et in•ide of a reotangul•U' woeden box nd eawduat a pa.t 1n 
betw•en aa an 1oaulat1ng medium. 
The cfroulat1 on 1n the bQ th was aon by t e at1rrirl8 
vanes mounted. one abov th ~her cm the aa e vertical she. t. 
The shaft was drl ven by a small motor <Nhioh as adJu• ted. to 
proper speed by a variable reaietance in aeries. 
t1on wa secured trom theae vanes. 
A shelf :made of coppex• w1re gauze wt th ca o1 ty or 
Good c1rcula- 
fourt en loo co beakers w a mounted 1n the tb. 
The thermostat ws.a capable or 1nta1n1ng a omperature 
constant + to • . ,.,.~: 
-~) -, 
.02 degree• centigrade. 
... 9 ... 
TAL 
work ha• b$ n done Ol'l theee 1111 
1n the hands t the ptali>ll•h•r •. 
Gt tb.e aeS.4 ocnoen~ati0l1 w11t.a de rmin•4 t 
re ult re no 
1 t aa a tunctlon 
eh or thole &111 ••• 
! en ral ltn ot prcc.aure wee to dupl1ca ea h ot 
thtae a111011tea by ad.din odt b74:r d • to 
l in aOdlwn. 
Th £ l •e:re :mad& b7 ld.x.in the pro r mO\mt ot Old. 
or th 111 t 
wt t the • syntb.et1c aauwa e111c be• and the time or aet n d. 
The cond.itlons or the work don prev1oual7 the Phlla ... 
d lpbia Qu.ar a Comp n1' •1110 te re a pllo ted a erl1 a 
poat1ble wt th reap ct to od.1 all1c r t1 and t e ture • 
fhe xee1a acid tt-onoent 1 on tor 
•11 un 11 eilic ea wa pt canatan eo the r n 
included tra. sm 11. 
,,., 
The f.ollh'tng , s a table 
8111 te tud1ed and the Od.1 m 
cl Of Stll •e0ts1 ~ ' 
E lj3." 5 
l/2. 4 
v 1;2. 
111aa r t10. 
eight • 01L1oe v 1.aat1oe 
1/3.' 
lj; • ~ 
l/J. 2 
1 fa. o 
•10- 
c tent, s o thts 
hr d wa used 1 the •tarting pOint an lncrea ln or 
sodi hfdro:Jt1d were add d to upllcate th r tt a or th X, 
and O br 4•. 
!h •Odium hfdr 14• as 4• p - 
d rdS.1 4 agataat weighed ox•lio a 14 uain pbenolpht lle · 
ln<lio tor. Th• aoetl c acid w • tandardis d 1n1t the a 
h?dr .4.e 'OJ tl wat1aa. u•l:n pb.enolp t ll • 
the bran4 81. 11 o te wa e d up pr ox1 t lf b:J th& 
PQolt1o er•:nt1 · th«t. It w e . tands.r•1• age.tn t at ndaii:"d 
sul h\U"lc ac1 ustn e b7l o:t n e •an 1n. tor. It e 
d1lut down to a eeae ntratt where tbe pr r a e nt of slllc 
neeeaaar7 tot on• gel woul.d btt contained in 25 OQ. ot aodt tt 
tolutton. •ol11tton waa then re tand~ 1a • ll 101 a 
wer ade up Witt. d1at1Ued er wb.1 h h d n botl 4 t r • 
ll t aaolv d oarb®.dl d. • 
Vo a or aolutt a l'eq 1i"o4 tor t e dUplto tt of 
br nd or ell1o te wer• oalcul t 4. tbe l ~· tr1ct 1 on t 
ooncentrati a ot t e e 1t1 tue t olutl 1 ~• that e t 
high nOUS}l cen entr ti ao that th r 1r d a of 
h7drox de nd tic a 14 o.wld. • d.d.ed 1n Mt tt. to ~ 1 a 
too 
and e •P Wi thi lue or e 000 ~ fb.e7 a.la 0 8 ould. 0 I - 
centr te or the to be ao 11 t t 
l rge rrora 11 noounbered. 
t.n the tir&t a t ot ru.n the aOdl hyd.rOJt1de • a add 
to the aoetlo f!oid be:f'ore • x.tn 1th -.be atltcate. aold. nd 
bl•ou.ght to ao co 111nua vol ot the a1l1ca t b dded b7 
1 d1tferen •• 
ne1 wer all 1d.ent1o _1 excep , 1n ucce••S. 'Ve e , 
ixi the ther o tat and llowed to e to th proper t er tur • 
tch l ea to 
p:reYent exo •1 ve evapora.ti ao.. Six corked teat tu a co.ntatn1n 
25 ca ach ot brand s t1.11 111 ate el'• lao in the t ermo t. 
en the cont• ta of the b•aker nd tat tub 1 d t tntd 
temptr• turo or the bath' th& 
into the b ale ra cont in:a.n 
111oat. l th te t tub• wa11 
tea etic acid d ao t t • 
. P 1Xture •• POl.U"•d ok and tor-th trQn k:e~ to • t tu • ;f.> ,, 
,\. 
a veral ti • to tnauve nifo:rm cone ntrat1 ii t.?b 1me • 
oted e. each 1 wa h ti or t w det 
th• pp:ro s lttrin l' m•thOd. • f h ' 0 
bran<i• wer tr ted •1 llarl7. Two du.plto t I w~u· r • • 
du lie tea ob eked eo w ll thnt it a not ee e4 o a r7 to 
•u.n more th (). 
I.nth 1etond Ht of :run• the Pl' edu.re w • t entloal 1th 
th t or the r1r t lXC pt th• 041wn hJdrO 14' we. d.ded th 
a111cate beto 1x11 the el in n att& t to oh th 111 ate 
t-adi cal s tru tupe • e xtm:re a allo. to t nd 
tr t•ent1 to· •••e t7 ... t hour in t1&bt1f 001• ed. ea tu ea. 
ll con entr ti.ens ln. tbt• Pt ot rwll ••r• 1h 1.1 al wltbln 
t · l1 t or ur~ w1 th tboa or tb.e tt.•• aet. 
Inoa th& a:rn .hetio &111 t 
Odiu hydr<t1t14• to the cetic aotd b tor m1 in be 1. I 
ca Il the eoct1u llJdr 
d llowed to ag 
add 
in t1. 
o the eo 1 eil1cat 
ri 
Xed. It. ound t tl 8 t :set S.n as en e ed 
•1th tho I 1 t 
of err 1", or t len th 
Of ttm the OOd.1 t111cat• 1lttl.U'• • 
• b t no• ot th• ,.., aulte o bf 1 
to tb ourv • 11 cu~v w re plotted •1th o 0 tr 1 
cettc acl4 in s,rt>mmola per lit ~ aa a la• and ti e ot eot 1 
m.tnu a ord1 to• • 
Tn V n 0 bran.d tl1catea .r lnveat1g t t 
e e temp ratur. Th•~eforo, a o on. or tn• ti a ot •• 
can 1tb 
t in re stag • 1wn u<n 
11; b~an.4 b ' t l • t 8 
1 v t1 ·at d. at 
t th atltc t • 
· otttent ot the tbr bUt It lt • 
~per. tu.r a aatl•faot y c paris 
An 1n ea e tn. tc p r tu.re d c t 
or a t. 
, 
b re lta com t Jn ,hetlc 'br d 
tr the .. brand ot th Ph1l l hi.a 
he reel e 
chec~ r - 
t the ynth ttc s111 t h 
light cvv tur nth th oono ve at4e down, h.11 th curve 
The i-esulte f:rom t'h yntl:'tt t1c and C br di no 
lt fr the regular V and 0 b 1'1 at11cat as. 
The urvo' inc.U.oat& tha th 
C nde ha""e ehOl"t•u• time 
, ls d. tl'OTJt the i.nth 1.o V and 
et than th ones d th 
cO?t.Un ro1al •11loatea of oorreaponding ac:dtu: e:ll:tca r tto.. th 
ourv • from th a711thet10 ."!,·and Q s1l1oat•• how e rvature w1 h 
co.ao alde d. • The Ph1lade1ph1a arita Qcmp "I V lltoe.t 
g1vea aearl7 a stratgbt 11tt tdd.l• tho C tUoate ti es a ur tl.U'• 
1th con~r- aide dewa. 
!he tact thlt it ad no ditt renoe tn tb tin.le ot a t 
wh ther the •Odium h1(lroxl4e was rtrst dd d tot brand 
e1 l1e t and ~ll wt4 to re et w1 th 1 e , 1theth r n qul v l nt 
•mount or 10i11u ·.ydt-QX.id we.a dde4 direotl to t ao•tio old 
b&tor the atllo tt as tntr need, an •XPl 1ned in two 
po 1 l nyo. E1 tber the atvuotu»t e • •111 ate adtoal 1 
•Oillum. stlioate wa a• t chang d or a change ln tru ture bad n 
at ot on th vi of set ot thtJ gEtl. 
lt ta e.1i-e .dJ known t t there 1 e. reaction bet n 
•od.1 hJdrox1 e end aod1wn allicc.te • so the latter •~plan t1 
•ec a to be t ore pl u 1.ble ot the 'wo. tt oa be O®"l ded 
on. he baas.a or theae et , th rorore • thm.t the ti e of aet ot 
•111olc acid gel 1 independent of th ort 1nal st cvut-e ot th 
e111cate grou.p. 
•15- 
'.rb.11 coneluaton dcea not uphold t th or1 t t the 
prooe or rormat1 or a gel ia a o de aation o th silio 
If' t.h.1& were true a gel made w1 h a ore e pl x 
•Od.1 silicate hould t 1 a short r t1 • than de wlt 
a e1 pler •111cate struoture. However, 1t 1• possible th t the 
slow stage or the reaction la in th omdenoat1 ot v rr c pl 
molecules. In this c se it 1• possible that int 1 tnveatt atl 
aod.1 ' ail1catea w r not used with 1110 te gr p r great 
enough complex.tty to exceed the ocmplent1 ot the gr pa in thi1 
al ow a tage oondenea ti on .. Thi a posa1b111t ppeara impro bl • 
The al w et age or the eetting ree.ot1 on r gel appe rs to be in 
the first or 1nterl'11$41ate atagea, rath r than 1n t. e rtr t ata a 
bacauee t Q.S IOon a a: gel howa m rk&d 1gn• of etting, the let tin 
react! on prcoeed.a r p1dly. 
The tact that the higher abd.1 e t nt a111c tea produce 
grela w1 th aborter times o aet 1 obn ou.1117 dependent on a fti 
etfeet. A higher ium oon ent in the 1 lloate result in ore 
lllOd.1 a.cetat b 1ng produced in th gel mixture hen the 111cat 
ia mixed with ac t1 aeid. oetate · butferin 
action on the excess acetic eid which r 1ee the P or the aolu- 
tion. ' It haJ previou ly been sho by ny exper1 ntera th t 
ao1d gels deorea e in t1me t 1th an increase of lb. 
Th t ct that th results fro th synthet1 brand. 
&OditUn silicate ele and th results of the o 
gela, check so oloaelf 1s ver1 inter sting. 
rotal 1t br d 
t t upholds th 
Pl' Viou conclu ion that th time ot eet t a s11101c acid e·l 
1• ind P•.i14 nt t tile ong1nal atruotur• ot th ilioate r p. 
Th• tai lure or the • lts tr the ., e d. tterent V 
br nda to ebto l inconclusive. Tbe d.1aorepane7 i largest 1 t 
v rand wh10h h a. ll•r nt th the no• brad. 
Thi a eltmln te the 01 1 111 t1 o n ee latt ror 1 t 
•4 ·1t1 n of bfdrCX14e to the br nd 11lioate. l•o, 
none or the a rc1 1 all1c es w a rean l71ed betore u 1 • 
Al c le:ulatton w r baae4 on the tisur•• turn! h 4 b th - 
taotv ra.., l o, aettling oooura on s nd.1n in olutt one ot 
ao e or th e erc1al •1Uoate • fbla would alt th• &Odt 
•1110 r ti o. ottlin tn the o of the E br-and &111 a 
appear to be v r7 light. 
S1ltc~c acid gel• wer ma4e 'tP •Oilum tl1 att ot 
ditteren t etruc ture • ll taotore were kept oon tant exo t 
the stx-uc tu.re or tb alli ate radS.oal in the aod.:l.um ilt.o t • 
Gel• e poae4 ot tbeae •Odlu ilioatea of differ.at tru.otur 
bu 1d ntto•l ooneentratlon b d the aa ti~e or• t when all 
oth r overn.1ng tac tors were kept con tant. There or • 1 t 
waa concluded that the time ot set ot a 1111010 ae1 gel 1& 
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USUL USIN oI!'1:C TES 
OP TD PlllIJU> LPl l: ~UAR Z 00 PA 
!A t .... " " 0 TURE o 27 • 4 0 • 
OOHO :S!LIOA l a OB ' couo t - - I • ' I .. l.) I .646 gr .mol/lO 0 • ·' o gr • .mol/lOO i•62. .mol/1000! 6 n. 2.) * .64 ••• 40 tt 1.V&O : 1t 
t t • • • ~ I.) : .646 : .440 .. ..875 n :.33 
t I • I • 4.) c • 46 :.44 u *1.000 tt 11 
t I • f • 5.) '· 6 c .4-40 :l.125 ti ,201 ; l l J .) s.G4G " '.440 II 11.2· 0 " 1233 • l t • 
; TABLI It - ttytt ID ... # 25.9°0. I 
I t : : 
l .) :.648 .. t.6 ft 
= 
• 05 It :105. 
' I : : 2.) 1.6 6 tt t.5 u ' .V5 
n 1145 
t • • s s.) I• 46 " t.508 tt # .8'75 :189 • ; : : • 4 .. ) .,, 6 ' . n :l.000 : 2 st ·• l I ' : 5.) t.G46 : . (6 tt tl.l.26 i265 
t l • t 6.) a • 4 fl l • ft tl.250 tt 1292 It 
; «>o. ' ·TA.Its XII ... " ID ... T • •• • ; I 
l.) t .646 " i.623 n .. 26 lf * 38 
ft 
" t • l le. > •• &46 " s .62 : .'1&0 t l 7 .7 t : : : ::s.) ' . 4 : •623 t• ' .evs sl 
* • • • 4'·) l • 6 i. 25 11 .. 000 " :142 n : : # t 
5.) t. 4 : .623 tl.125 :l 5 
f t : * 6.) ; .6 '8 " a.G2 cl.260 J199 
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RESUiltS FROM SYl'l'HE'nO SILIOAT .. 8 MAD BY ADDING scvru 
BYDR OXIDE '20- Hi0 BEFOR IXXNO ~ rr "at' BRAID SI Lt CAT 
'1 :am I• st T. !IC nit' - TEMP. : 27. t:>o. 
I • 
:r .mol/lOOOt ,,385 1 • 
it 
s : 
: .585 r , 055u 
: : 
: .3858 : • 055" 
t : 
; .386" 1. 05511 
; : 
5' '9440": .625'* 
I : 




: .440" :1. ooo• 
: : : : : .aae." :.055" i .440°11.125" 
: l : : 
: .M5": .055" : .440u sl.2500 
• • 
: : i : 
c 05 " , • es ott : 75 n.: 
l : : : 
I• 055" I .805" S 112 1/2 1 1 
: : : ; 
t • 055" S .930a 1146 : 
i : = : 
: • 055" 'l. 055° '181 It : 
: . : : 
• • 5tt '1.18 0 t 2 07 ft = 
: : : : 




l • 385 : .125 ft 
: : 
l .385 I .123" 
I I 
, .aas" 1 .123 
I t 
I .~S..':>n t .123" 
; I 
: .. 385" s .12311 
: I 





' .509'. • 75C'J' 
; = 
i .508": .875" 
t : 
s .500 sl.0001 
$ $ 
: .5a)1 :l.12&9 
: : 
: .608° tl.25<1' 
:.123 ' .748. 82 
c : i 
s .123" l .875": 119 
f : s s.123" : .998us 155 
: s • 
t.121'' tl.12 *'I 187 
I 1 : s.123" 11.248: 219 
: t 












TABLE XII - o!NTHETIO "c' ... 'l'E P.: 
tt 
; 
' : .:sai;n: .. 240" 
t : 
t .. 385": .240" ft 
" 
: : 
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